Mitigating Carbon Emissions: the Potential of Improving Efficiency of Household Appliances in China

Executive Summary
China is already the second largest energy consumer and emitter of the greenhouse gases (GHG) in the world after the United States, and its demand for energy is expected to continue to grow rapidly in the foreseeable future, due to its fast economic growth and its low level of energy use per capita. It is widely expected that China is likely to overtake the US in energy consumption and GHG emissions during the first half of the 21 st century.
Therefore, there is considerable interest in the international community in searching for options that may help China slow down its growth in energy consumption and GHG emissions through energy efficiency improvement and adopting more environmentally friendly fuel supplies such as renewable energy.
This study examines the energy saving potential of three major residential energy end-uses: household refrigeration, air-conditioning, and water heating. China is already the largest consumer market in the world for household appliances, and increasingly the global production base for consumer appliances. Sales of household refrigerators, room air-conditioners, and water heaters are growing rapidly due to rising income and a booming housing market. At the same time, the energy use of Chinese appliances is relatively inefficient compared to similar products in the developed economies.
Therefore, the potential for energy savings through raising the energy efficiency of Chinese appliances is substantial.
This study focuses particularly on the impact of more stringent energy efficiency standards for household appliances, given that such policies are found to be very effective in improving the efficiency of household appliances, and are well established both in China and around the world.
Results of this study show that there is substantial room for energy efficiency improvement in residential energy use in China, and most can be achieved through adopting existing technologies and practices. Raising minimum energy performance standards for the three appliances discussed in this analysis could bring substantial Energy savings due to more efficient water heater technologies are large as well.
By 2020, such savings could reach 2.4 billion cubic meters per year, and further rise to 10.6 billion cubic meters by 2030. These savings represent reduction of 12% and 42% of the baseline natural gas use in 2020 and 2030, respectively. The steeper rise in savings after 2020 reflects the larger savings due to the introduction of heat-pump water heaters.
In fact, 76% of the savings in 2030 would be attributed to the introduction of heat-pump technology. In other words, the savings due to heat-pump technology is three times as large as those due to conventional gas combustion technologies ( All together, the potential to reduce carbon emissions through efficiency improvement in refrigerators, room air-conditioners, and gas water heaters are substantial:
almost 19 million tons of carbon per year by 2020, and 46 million tons of carbon per year by 2030. In addition to such environmental benefits, the avoided costs associated with the power plants that would not have to be built would be over US $ 60 billion by 2030.
Therefore, it behooves both the Chinese government and interested international parties to promote improvement in appliance energy efficiency in China through the development of more stringent standards for appliances and effective enforcement mechanisms, and the transfer of more efficient technologies for appliances to the Chinese market.
Minimum energy performance standards for appliances have been found to be effective in raising appliance efficiency both in China and worldwide. China has certainly made rapid progress in recent years in establishing a framework of formulating energy efficiency standards and labeling requirements for home appliances and other energy-consuming products. However, government funding for standard development are far below the level that is necessary to meet the need both to expand energy efficiency standards to more product categories and to update existing standards to more stringent requirement.
At present, the technical support organization for standard development in China -China National Institute of Standardization (CNIS) -relies heavily on contributions from manufacturers to support the development process. While manufacturers' participation is healthy for the development of technically sound standards, over-reliance on their support could have negative consequences as well: for example, standard development or update could be delayed; and standard levels might be less stringent than those that may be achieved with full government support. In addition, there is little participation from the environmental advocacy group in the standard setting process to count-balance the influence of the manufacturers, as there are in the more developed countries. Moreover, many standards won't be developed due to insufficient government funding, leaving large potential for energy savings untapped.
There are also certain technical challenges in raising standard levels much higher This study examines the energy saving potential of three major residential energy end uses: household refrigeration, air-conditioning, and water heating. China is already the largest consumer market in the world for household appliances, and increasingly the global production base for consumer appliances. Sales of household refrigerators, room air-conditioners, and water heaters are growing rapidly due to rising incomes and booming housing market. At the same time, the energy use of Chinese appliances is relatively inefficient compared to similar products in the developed economies.
Therefore, the potential for energy savings through improving appliance efficiency is substantial.
This study focuses particularly on the impact of more stringent energy efficiency standards for household appliances, given that such policies are found to be very effective in improving the efficiency of household appliances, and are well established both in China and around world (CLASP, 2006) .
Appliance Market in China
Over the last 25 years, the growth of the Chinese economy has generated strong demand for increased comfort and convenience, creating a booming market for household appliances. While such demands were first met by imported products in the early 1980s, the domestic appliance manufacturers have responded quickly, establishing their own brand names through more affordable prices and comprehensive after-sale services. Such a combination led to booming sales, and by the end of 1990s China became one of the largest appliance markets in the world. In their home court, Chinese appliance makers now have a commanding advantage. 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 2 1 9 8 4 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 8 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 8 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 4 million units 
China's Energy Efficiency Standards and Label Programs for Household Appliances
To counter such rapidly rising demand for electricity, China has introduced a host of energy efficiency programs for household appliances since the late 1980s, including minimum energy efficiency standards (MEPS), energy conservation product label, and energy efficiency information label.
In 1989, the former State Bureau of Technical Supervision (SBTS) issued the first set of standards related to energy efficiency. They included minimum energy efficiency standards for 8 types of products: refrigerators, room air conditioners, clothes washers, television sets, automatic rice cookers, radio receivers, electric fans, and electric irons.
Since then, China has significantly expanded its standards program, both covering more product categories and raising the stringency of the performance levels. At present, the In March 2005, China has also launched a categorical energy information label aimed at assisting consumers with their purchasing decisions. The label classifies appliances into five efficiency categories, with level one being the most efficient, and level five set at the minimum efficiency standard requirement. At the moment, the information label is only applied to refrigerators and room air-conditioners, and is likely to be extended to other appliances in the future.
Rounding out the programs is China's energy conservation products certification program run by China Standard Certification Center (CSC). In contrast to the previous two programs, the CSC certification program is voluntary: an endorsement label is granted to products that are certified to meet both quality assurance and energy performance specifications. Products under this certification program now include 41 types of consumer appliances, lightings products, and office equipment, as well as selected industrial equipment. Despite the multiple program components --including MEPS, information, and endorsement labels --the management of China's appliance standards and labeling programs remains fairly centralized: NDRC and AQSIQ set the national agenda while CNIS and CSC develop and implement relevant program components.
Standard Setting Process and Institutions
Analytic Model
The basic analytical model for this analysis is an appliance stock vintage model which tracks appliance sales and retirement, as expressed below,
The stock of appliance is built through tracking of annual sales, both historical and future projections. The composition of stock by vintage allows modeling of efficiency changes over time, such as specified by successive efficiency standards.
Total energy consumption (TEC) is thus arrived as follows,
where UEC is the unit energy consumption of specific appliance. Product UEC is determined by a combination of efficiency and usage levels that reflect both current practices and standards.
Then the impact of rising efficiency level can be determined as follows,
Energy Saving = TEC (baseline efficiency) -TEC (target efficiency)
While baseline efficiency is determined through examination of current practices, the target efficiency is based on the review of world best practices and the assumed timeline of their adoption in China.
GHG emission factors are estimated based on the current mix of fuel in China's power generation. Coal will continue to dominate China's electric generation, followed by hydro electric stations. In the future, natural gas, nuclear, and wind generation will see rapid growth; however, their shares in overall generation will remain small.
Product Specific Analyses
Due to different market and usage characteristics of refrigerators, room airconditioners, and water heaters in China, we will analyze the potential for energy efficiency improvement for each product separately. It should be noted that these levels are used here to represent the current world best practices, not the lowest energy use possible. As refrigeration technology continues to advance, it is expected that lower energy use can be achieved as well. 
Refrigerators
Room Air-Conditioners
Although room air-conditioners were introduced to the Chinese market only in the 1990s, it has experienced explosive growth due to rising income in recent years. It should be noted that the most popular residential air-conditioner in China is a split type unit with a cooling capacity between 2500-4500 watts. The current requirement is an EER of 2.6, and by 2009, the minimum EER will be raised to 3.2.
The 2009 requirement would put the efficiency of Chinese air-conditioners in the same league with those of US and Korea, but it still lags significantly behind those found in Japan. Therefore, further raising the standard for Chinese air-conditioners could save a large amount of energy. In this analysis, it is assumed that EER for Chinese air-conditioners would be raised to 4.0 in 2015, and again to 5.0 in 2020. Accordingly, the energy use of average Chinese air-conditioners would decline, other things being equal. However, the decline is offset by longer hours of usage due to rising demand for comfort in Chinese households. In this analysis, the hours of usage is assumed to rise from the current average of 300 hours per year, to 400 hours in 2010, 500 hours in 2015, and 600 hours in 2020.
The annual energy consumption of an air-conditioner can be expressed as follows UEC(ac) = Hours * CC / COP where UEC(ac) is the unit energy consumption of air-conditioners per year, Hours is the annual hours of usage, CC is the cooling capacity, and COP is the coefficient of power. In addition to the large avoided carbon emissions and other pollutions, the reduced air-conditioner electricity use could also have a large peak saving impact as well.
By 2030, such effect could reach 48 GW, or equivalent to avoiding the construction of 48 large power plants, at a cost saving of US $48 billion.
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Gas Water Heaters
There are three types of domestic water heaters in China: gas water heaters, electric water heaters, and solar water heaters. The most popular type is the gas water heaters (57.4%), followed by electric water heaters (31.3%), and solar water heaters (11.3%). 7 Among gas water heaters, the instantaneous type is dominant type with 94% of market share. Therefore, we focus on the energy saving potential of instantaneous gas water heaters in this analysis. According to a recent CNIS report, the current stock of gas water heaters is estimated to be around 62 million units. Future sales are estimated to be 10 million units in 2006, and would rise by 2 million unit every five years until 2020 (Fu, 2005) . Using the same increment, total sales of gas water heaters is projected to reach 20 million by 2030.
Testing at the National Test Laboratory for Gas Appliances in Tianjin indicates that the average efficiency of gas water heaters is about 86.9% 8 . To assess the impact of raising energy efficiency of water heaters through standards, we assume that the minimum standards for gas water heaters to be raised to 88% by 2008 and 96% by 2015.
Current baseline usage is estimated to be 182 m 3 of natural gas per unit in north China and 146 m 3 natural gas per unit in south China, with an average usage of 161 m 3 per water heater per year. 9 These numbers may be small in comparison to energy use for hot water in developed countries, since Chinese households use hot water heaters mostly for taking showers. Hot water for drinking is either heated on a stove (coal or gas) or by electric thermos. Recently, more efficient water heaters based on heat-pump technologies have been introduced in Japan. According to data provided by the Tokyo Electric Company, the coefficients of performance (COP) for such water heaters are about 4.5. Currently, the prices for these water heaters are quite high: market price is about 500,000 yen, with an installation cost of 200,000 yen. Thus, total cost of purchase is about US $6,000 10 .
This is much higher than the typical cost of gas water heaters in China, which is about US $100 on average.
Of course, the new Japanese heat-pump water heaters are much larger than the typical Chinese gas water heaters: for example, the two models listed in the Panasonic catalogue have tank capacity of 370 and 460 liters 11 , while the typical gas water heaters in China have a capacity of 8 to 10 liters. Functionalities differ as well: the Japanese 9 Fu Z., 2005, research note on gas water heaters. 10 US $1 = 118 Japanese yen heat-pump water heaters serve the entire domestic hot water loads (kitchens, showers, and bathtubs), and even some space heating load (floor heating, for example), while the Chinese gas water heaters only serve hot water loads for kitchens and showers, at the moment at least.
Therefore, at present, the Japanese heat-pump based water heaters are unlikely to be a replacement candidate for the Chinese home market, due to different sizes and functionalities, and price premiums. However, the situation may change in the future, since it is expected that the price for heat-pump based water heaters will decline as the technology is further refined and the scale of production increases. Moreover, as Chinese households become more affluent and acquires larger dwellings, their need for hot waters is likely to increase as well, thus demanding larger water heaters with a fuller array of functionalities.
Perhaps, the most promising market for the heat-pump water heaters is in the small commercial market, such as in restaurants and small hotels, where demand for hotwater is much greater. This market is currently served by coal or gas boilers. The corresponding reduction in carbon emissions is presented in figure 13 .
Largely due to low carbon intensity of natural gas, the avoided carbon emissions from higher efficiency in water heaters would be about 1 
Conclusions
The large potential in reduction of carbon emissions identified in this study suggests that it would behooves both the Chinese government and interested international parties to promote improvement in appliance energy efficiency in China through the development of more stringent standards for appliances and the transfer of more efficient technologies to the Chinese market.
Minimum energy performance standards for appliances have been found to be effective in raising appliance efficiency both in China and worldwide. China has certainly made rapid progress in recent years in establishing a framework of formulating energy efficiency standards and labeling requirements for home appliances and other energy-consuming products. However, government funding for standard development are far below the level that is necessary to meet the need both to expand energy efficiency standards to more product categories and to update existing standards to more stringent requirements.
At present, the technical support organization for standard development in China, CNIS, relies heavily on contributions from manufacturers to support the standard development process. While manufacturers' participation is healthy for the development of technically sound standards, over-reliance on their support could have negative consequences as well: for example, standard development or update could be delayed;
and standard levels could be less stringent than possible. Moreover, many standards won't be developed due to insufficient government funding, leaving large potential for energy savings untapped.
There are also technical challenges in raising standard levels much higher than the current level, since domestic manufacturers may not have the start-of-the-art technology. This is illustrated in the case of room air-conditioners: the 2005 Chinese standard is much lower than corresponding requirement in Japan and Korea. Raising the minimum energy efficiency standard at a regular interval could certainly help promote the wide adoption of more efficient technologies. Given that China is a leading exporter of many appliance products, efficiency gains in China could have large spillover effect globally as well.
Moreover, to truly capture the full potential of appliance standards and labeling program, they need to be enforced vigorously. Implementation and enforcement of standards have always been a serious concern in China, in part due to insufficient government funding and in part due to more fragmented appliance market: there are many more manufacturers and retail outlets to monitor. In addition, there is little precedence to follow in terms of enforcement actions given the nascent nature of the appliance standard program in China. Introduction of international best practices in enforcement and monitoring of standard compliances could help China build a more effective mechanism to sustain the momentum of efficiency improvement in the market place.
Appendix: Key Assumptions
As discussed in the methodology section, energy saving estimates are based on tracking the energy use through a vintage model. In short,
And total energy consumption for a particular end-use is calculated as follow,
where UEC is the unit energy consumption of specific appliance. Product UEC is determined by a combination of efficiency and usage levels that reflect both current practices and standards. In this section, key assumptions used are discussed.
Sales Forecasts Future sales for gas water heaters are estimated to be 10 million units in 2006, and would rise by 2 million unit every five years until 2020 (Fu, 2005) . Using the same increment, total sales of gas water heaters is projected to reach 20 million by 2030.
A summary of sales forecast is presented in table below. Despite the large volume of sales indicated here, the saturation levels of these three appliances are well within the reasonable range, given the large number of households in China. For example, in 2020, saturation of room air-conditioners is only about 124% (Table A -2). Since one family can deploy several units of room airconditioners within the house, it is not hard to imagine that the saturation level could go beyond 200% in aggregate. Similarly, saturation levels for refrigerators and gas waterheaters in 2020 would be about 88% and 31%, respectively. The low level for gas waterheaters is partly due to the fact that many households would install electric water-heaters. The baseline numbers reflect current efficiency requirement, and expected changes in usage pattern. The target numbers reflect increased efficiency through higher standards and expected changes in usage patterns.
For room air-conditioners, the difference in 2015 would be 547 kWh per year in the baseline versus 438 kWh per year in the target scenario, or a reduction of 20%. In 2030, the reduction would be about 36%. For refrigerators, the difference in 2020 would be 489 kWh per year in the baseline versus 325 kWh per year in the target scenario, a reduction of 34%. In 2030, the reduction would reach 56%. For gas water-heaters, the difference in energy use would be 161 m 3 per year versus 145 m 3 per year in 2015, a reduction of 10%. In 2020, the reduction would be 42%.
Table A-3: Annual Energy Consumption Per Appliance
The rises in baseline energy consumption are due to larger units for refrigerators and longer usage hours for room air-conditioners (from 300 to 600 hours per year).
Lifetime:
Lifetime for refrigerators and air-conditioners in China is about 12.5 years, and that for gas water heaters is about 8.5 years.
Carbon Emission Factor China's generation fuel mix is dominated by coal. In 2003, primary electricity generation from hydro, nuclear, and renewable sources accounts for 16.5% of total generation. Thermal efficiency in coal power plants remains low at 33%. It is expected that coal's dominance in power generation will decline somewhat in the future. Still, the share of thermal generation is likely to be around 75% in 2020. However 
